Incidence of root face alteration after ultrasonic retrograde cavity preparation.
Ultrasonic root end preparation is now a recognized clinical procedure. Advantages claimed include improved access to the surgical site (because of reduced root end bevel), and faster more conservative preparation of the root end cavity. However, cracking of the root face has been reported after preparation. The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of root end cracking at varying ultrasonic power levels with a replica technique and scanning electron microscopy. The root canals of 55 single-rooted teeth were prepared to size 40 apically and obturated with laterally condensed gutta perch and sealer. Root ends were resected at 90 degrees 3 mm from the apex. Class 1 cavities (n = 5) were prepared with retro tips in a Neosonic handpiece with different power settings. Time of preparation and load applied were constant. Another experimental group (n = 5) was prepared with a no. 1 rotary bur. A replica technique with addition-cured silicone impression material and epoxy resin was used to prevent drying artefacts. Specimens were viewed under scanning electron microscope for alterations of the root face. Results showed no root face cracking across the full range of instrument power settings, although chipping of the retrograde cavity margins was observed. No cracking was noted in bur-prepared teeth.